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PSS” DONALD @. COX and ‘GENTRY E LONE, "SRe Ldentiried t then= 
Sy Belves as Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

oe nto. WILLIAM THOMAS CALEY, 30 ‘Mest, Avenue, Wayne, | Pa. 

Special Agents COX and LOWE then advised we ‘CALEY that 
he “Shea ‘the eight to an attorney and anything he said could be Sa%2= 

- used in-e court of law againet him. - CALEY eee furnished ; # nS 
, the following information: wero a8 rg oe : tes ; 
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aT ae advised that DOT STANLEY and JOHN 
and ow and operate the S & A Plimbing Business, Pr: . 
‘He advised that STANLEY and ADEMA do plumbing work Yor him,- = Mir : 
CALEY stated that he owns the Caley Baiiding in Princeton, Minn 7? oer 

‘and this is the property for which STANLEY and ADEMA are hired to. se 
maintain the plumbing. Mr. CALEY advised that he has telephoned i." 

.. STANLEY and/or ADEMA on numerous occasions, in the past. He stated | 
’ that he does recall telephoning STANLEY and ADEMA about thirty days | 

. ago in regard to the furnace in the Caley Building. He stated that 
“ he was having the old furnace overhauled and hed talked to then re= 

. garding this matter. rare oa serie des sake tight deeling She'd 

: e Mr. CALEY “atated he aia ‘not remember ‘telling ‘or “Sndtcat. 
F: ‘Ing or inferring in any way that aE resident KENNEDY would be 2. “s 
_ &@ssassinated and denied saying, "Soon a high Government official **- 

would be assassinated.” He stated that he would not have any. “ne 
basis to rake this statement and 41¢ had is haperican his nin. He - = 

    

   

  

-: furbher advised that he subscribes to the rican Capsule Kews,* _ 
_ which is published every.Saturday at 1835 K Street NW, Washington > p 
6, D,C., and that MORRIS hy! DEALLE 4s the Editor and Publisher. ;\ ©. 
‘He advised that he had purciiaged subscriptions to this weekly héews- 
“paper and had given the eubscriptions to STANLEY and ADEMA as a2". 
gift. Mr. CALEY advieed that this newspaper has a section ‘entitled © 

; Predestination,.*: He mede available a c of “American Capsule +: 
News,” Number 402, dated November 30, 2 35 Washington, D. Cis ‘and 
of the inside page under the title, . Predestination,” ‘Bppeared the = 
. following article in parts ea : z FoR 

  
  

     

  

  

  

  

  

‘The document contains wether fecommendations nor “conetebicas oft 
your eaeness ht ond ite contents ere not to be Siatstbated petite ret" saoner.    
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a: "On July 16, 1960, Capsule } News made the definite, nq a 
’ 8 > Qualified statement ghat _Whoe ver is elected this. year “sees tc, WALL die in « a REE SE ¢ 

eee ogra 

AES Py No rey stated that he was of the opinion ‘that Mr. DOK ° 
“STANLEY and Mr. JOHN ADEMA had probably read this “American Capsule: 
News" and attributed the prediction of the death | of. an elected of] 
ficial pekakeny. ‘to hin. ; ; wf yemaees pee 

Zoe! PEEVE Bike é: ? 

: ¥ LAT states "a3 be ‘so24 nes "pene 
“re wre? "ee Fe, 85U a fee fayn previa om hs 12% ; 

Ty. He rewembverted thet the March on Kashington be Siese ‘tn 
. August 1963, which was a peaceful demonstration to win supp 
for the passage of the Civil Rights Bill; He stated that he 444 
not remember telephoning Mr. ADEMA or Mr. STANLEY previous to-=: 

. this March and denied that he etated to either one of these men 
-- to watch for a high Government official to be shot curing this ; 

- March on n Washington.- Zi nx 

PERT 6. Mp. CALEY advised that he does not ‘publish’ or r aistri<! 
_. bute any literature of any kind, but has purchased subscriptions 

to the “American Capsule News" and some other weekly: ewspapers. ; ‘ 
_ which he has given to people as gifts..:_. . Ske 

: The following “desoription « of “WIELIAN THOMAS CALEY. was 
z obtained fron personal Seen and interviews. stag th ay ies 

th Fires as as 

eget ie eet ee “iy Raga A ES oe ee 

WILLIAM THOMAS CALEY # 

. Eyest 
- Characteristics: =,  
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- for the aged, formerly? 
ta-we for a short time“? 
-dnm 1946 as Caley Rese a 
Foundation), 30 West Ave * 
“yus, Weyne, oa 

“30 West Aveme tx= 
Wemne, Pa. BS 

*7L8, Pa. ee =m . a5 
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ad  Bbeam Division, Leste 

   


